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ABSTRACT
Collegestudentsandelderlysubjectsrateda
fictionalglueproductcontainedin sevendifferently-labeled
bottles.Sixinvolvedalternative
methodsof increasing
thelabelsurfacearea
relativeto a standard,controlbottle. Theresults
indicated
thatbothgroupsof subjectspreferred
twoof thealternative
labelingmethods(tagand
wings)on easeof readingthelabel,andnoticing
andreadingthewarningcompared
to other
methods.On mostof theotherdimensions,
the
studentspreferredthecontrollabel,whilethe
elderlysubjectspreferredthewingslabel.
Increasing
thelabelsurfaceareaonverysmall
productsappearsto bea viablemethodof
enhancing
communication
of productinformation
andwarnings.
INTRODUCTION
Manyproductsavailablein themarketplace
containhazardsthatarenotreadilyapparentand
areoftenunknownto consumers.Theway
manufactureirs
usuallycommunicate
hazard
information
is throughon-product
instructions
and
warnings.However,
limitedspaceon small
productcontainers
oftenforcesmanufacturers
to
sacrificetheclarityandreadability
of information
presented
en theaffixedlabel. In tryingto be
concise,theinformation
maybetoobriefand
tersemakingit lessunderstandable.
Theprint
maybe toosmallandillegiblefor many

consumers
to read. Important
information
is
oftenomittedbecauseof lackof space.
Onesolutionto theproblemof limitedonproductlabelspaceusedby manymanufacturers
is to printadditional
information
ontheproduct
packaging
or onaccompanying
packageinserts.
However,
manyconsumers
uponopeningand
usingtheproductforthefirsttimearelikelyto
discardbothof thesesupplements,
makingthe
information
unavailable
for reference
during
subsequent
productuse.
Forcertainconsumer
populations,
suchas
theelderly,smallprintcanpresentproblems.
Elderlypersonsarelessableto focusonand
distinguish
smalldetails,andaremorelikelyto
developvisualimpairments.
Withuncorrected
vision,visualacuityin theelderlymayapproach
20timeslessthanin theiryouth.Butevenwith
corrected
vision,mostpersonsover60yearsof
agearelessableto focusonobjectsas wellas
& Christentheydid40 yearsearlier(Kaufman
sen,1978).Thus,thereis a strongchancethat
verylittleor noinformation
is gainedfromon&
productlabelsbytheelderly(Vanderplas
Vanderplas,
1980;Zuccollo& Liddell,1985).
Thepurposeof thisstudywasto exploreand
evaluateseveraluniquewaysof presenting
informationon labelsof verysmallbottles.In particular,weinvestigated
waysin whichthesurface
areaof a smallcontainer
couldbe increased
or
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extendedrelativeto thecommonmethodof presentingon-product
labelinformation.
Thetesting
wasperformed
on twopotentialpopulations
of
users,coilegestudentsandelderlyindividuals.
METHOD

Subjects

usingfoam-core
board.Labelswereprintedona
laserprinterandall surfaceswerecoveredby
lamination.All textwasorientedhorizontally
(perpendicular
to thebottle'slength).Ontopof
eachbottlewasa randomly-assigned
letterthat
servedto identifythebottlesduringtesting.

Procedure

Thirty-fiveRensselaer
students(M= 19
years)participated
forcreditin theirintroductory
psychology
courses.In addition,a sampleof 29
elderlyvolunteers
(M= 76 years)fromthe
variousretirement
centersin theAlbany,New
Yorkareaparticipated.

Materials
Productinformation
andwarningswere
presented
on realistic-appearing,
butfictional,
quick-bonding
gluecontainers.The"glue"was
bottles
heldin identical0.3fl oz glass-cylinder
withbrush-applicator
caps.Thebasicbottle
circumference
was5.0cmandhada totalheight
of 6.4cm(3.7cmand2.7cmfortheglassand
cap,respectively).
Theprintedlabelon the
controlbottleoccupiedall availablespaceonthe
glasssectionof thecontrolbottle:(1)theproduct
nameandlogoappeared
onthefront,(2)the
instructions
appeared
ontheback,and(3)the
warningwaswrappedaroundthelowersection
of thelabel,centeredundertheproductname.

Thecollegestudentsratedthebottlesonthe
following
dimensions:attractiveness,
easeof
use,safety,likelihood
of noticingthewarning,
likelihood
of readingthewarning,easeof reading
theproductlabel,willingness
to purchasethe
product,andperceived
cost. Ratingsweremade
on6-pointLikertscales(O=low,
5=high).The
specificquestions
andratingsscaleswere:
• "Howattractive
is eachbottle?"anchored
with(0)
extremely
unattractive,
(1)unattractive,
(2)somewhat
unattractive,
(3)somewhat
attractive,
(4)attractive,
and(5)
extremely
attractive
.
with(O}
• "Howeasyis it touseeachbottle?"anchored
extremely
difficult,(1)difficult,(2}somewhat
difficult,(3}
somewhat
easy,(4)easy,and(5)extremely
easy.
with(0)
. • "Howsateis eachbottleto use?"anchored
extremely
unsafe,(1)unsafe,(2)somewhat
unsafe,(3)
somewhat
safe,(4)safe,and(5)extremely
safe.

Figure 1. Labeling Methods

Sixexperimental
labelingmethods(wings,
tag,cap,box,disc,andwrap-around)
were
developed
forthepurposeof increasing
the
availablesurfacearea. Illustrations
of the
controlandthesixexperimental
labeling
methodsappearin Figure1. Because
greater
surfaceareawasavailable,
thesizeof each
labelelementontheexperimental
bottleswas
made20%largerthanonthecontrolbottleand
heldconstantacrossall sixexperimental
labels.
Thesizeincreasewaslimitedby theavailable
spaceontwoof theexperimental
labels,thecap
anddisc. A labelcontaining
all of theprinted
elementsonthegluelabelis shownin Figure2.
It is shownin theactualsizeas it appeared
on
theexperimental
labels.Theguidingprinciplefor
theplacement
of labelelements
wasto locate
thewarninginformation
in a prominent
placeon
theextended
partof thelabel.
Theaddedsurfaceareaof theexperimental
bottles(exceptthecapandtag)weremade
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• 'Whichbottlewouldyoumostlikelyreadthewarning?"

Figure2
BottleLabelElements
in SizethatAppeared
onall Experimental
Labels.TheControlLabelwas20%smaller.

• 'Whichbottlehastheeasiestlabeltorea<f?"
• "Whichbottlewouldyoumostlikelypurchase?"

T=
W~M1!~!:~~~
\

• "Whichbottlewouldcostthemosr.

Plastics.Cuna. Fabric., Vinyl u,d Paper.

_

NOI'E: Not rcconunr.mlcdfor glus, or foam
rubber. May stain light fabrics .
DIRECTIONS:

!. Both smfaca must be clean, smooth and dry.
2. Apply sparingly to one part and sp,ead oot.
3. Assembloparu immediately.
4. Apply finn presswe for one minute.

5. Bond sr;,engthincreases up to 24 houzs.

Eachsubjectanswered
thequestions
in a
uniquerandomorderandrecorded
theiranswers
ona separateresponse
sheetwithlettered
blanksassociated
witheachbottle.Thecollege
studentsratedall bottlesononequestionbetore
movingto thenextquestion.

W AR."IING: Eye and skin itritant. Avoid contact with skin
and eyes. In case of cornact, flush with walCt. Avoid prolonged
breathingof vapors. Use with adequateventilation.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

• "Howlikelywouldit be thatyouwouldnoticethewarning
oneachbottle?"anchored
with(0)extremely
unlikely,
(1)unlikely,(2)somewhat
unlikely,(3) somewhat
likely,
(4)likely,and(5)extremely
likely.
• "Howlikelywouldit be thatyouwouldreadthewarning
oneachbottle?"anchored
with(0)extremely
unlikely,
(1) unlikely,(2)somewhat
unlikely,(3) somewhat
likely,
(4)likely,and(5)extremely
likely.
• "Howeasyis it to readthelabeloneachbottle?"
anchored
with(0)extremely
difficult,(1)difficult,(2)
somewhat
difficult,(3)somewhat
easy,(4)easy,and(5)
extremely
easy.
eachbottle?"
• "Howlikelyis thatyouwouldpurchase
anchored
with(0)extremelyunlikely,(1)unlikely,(2)
somewhat
unlikely,(3)somewhat
likely,(4)likely,and
(5)extremelylikely.
• "Pleaseestimatetheretailpriceof theproductwhen
packaged
in eachbottle."Forthisquestion,subjects
gavecostestimates
in dollar/cents
foreachbottle.

Theelderlyadultsparticipated
in a similar
setsof evaluations.However,
becausea preliminarystudyindicated
thatelderlysubjectshad
difficultywiththeratingscales,theoldersubjects'
taskwaslimitedto theselectionof thesingle
bottlethatbestrepresented
eachdimension.
Thequestions
were:
• "Whichis themostattractive
bottle?"
• "Whichbottleis easiesttouse?"
• "Whichbottleis thesafestto use?"
• "Whichbottlehasthemostnoticeable
warning?"

RESULTS
Studentratings

Thestudentratingsfor eachquestionwere
analyzed
usingseparaterepeated-measures
analyses
of variance(ANOVAs).Tukey'sHonestlySignificant
Difference
test(HSD)wasused
to makeposthoccomparisons
betweenmeans
of significant
effects.Onlydifferences
withprobabilitylevelslessthan.05aredescribed
.
TheANOVAonattractiveness
wassignificant,F (6,210)= 12.91,p < .0001.Theorderof
thebottlesin descending
orderwas:control,cap,
tag,wrap-around,
box,disc,andwings.Posthoc
comparisons
showedthatthecontrolwasrated
significantly
moreattractivethantheotherbottles
exceptforthecapandtag. Thecapwassignificantlymoreattractive
thantheremaining
bottles
exceptforthetagandwrap-around.
Thetagwas
significantly
moreattractive
thantheremaining
bottlesexceptforthewrap-around
andbox.
TheANOVAon easeof usewassignificant,
F (6,210)= 50.49,p < .0001.Theorderof the
bottlesin descending
orderwas: control,cap
tag,wrap-around,
disc,box,andwings.Posthoc
comparisons
showedthatthecontrolbottlewas
ratedsignificantly
moreattractivethantheother
bottlesexceptforthecap. Thecapwassignificantlymoreattractive
thantheremaining
bottles.
Thetagwassignificantly
moreattractive
thanthe
lowerratedbottlesexceptforthewrap-around.
Moreover,
thewrap-around
wassignificantly
moreattractive
thanthethreelowerratedbottles.
Finally,thediscwasratedsignificantly
more
attractive
thanthewings.
TheANOVAonwarningnoticeability
was
significant,
F (6,210)= 44.27,p < .0001.The
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orderof thebottlesin descending
orderwas: tag,
disc,wrap-around,
wings,box,cap,control.Post
hoccomparisons
showedthatthetagwasrated
as havingthemostnoticeable
warningcompared
to theotherbottles.At theotherend,thecontrol
bottlewarningwassignificantly
lessnoticeable
thanall of theotherbottles. Thecap, havingthe
secondleastnoticeable
warning,was
significantly
differentfromtheotherbottles
exceptfor theboxandwings.
TheANOVAon likelihood
of readingthe
warningwassignificant.F(6, 210)= 18.14,p <
.0001.Theorderof thebottlesin descending
orderwas: tag,disc,wings,box,wrap-around,
cap,andcontrol.Posthoccomparisons
showed
thatthestudentssaidthattheywouldbe
significantly
morelikelyto readtagwarning
compared
to the others,andthattheywouldbe
significantly
lesslikelyto readthewarningonthe
controlcompared
to theothers.
TheANOVAon easeof readingthelabel
wassignificant,
F (6, 210)= 18.16,p < .0001.
Theorderof thebottlesin descending
orderwas:
wings,tag,cap,disc,wrap-around
control,and
box. Posthoccomparisons
showedthatthe
wingslabelwasratedsignificantly
easierto read
thanall of theotherbottlelabels.Thetaglabel
wasratedsignificantly
easierto readthanthe
remaining
bottlesexceptforthecap.
TheANOVAon purchasing
intentions
was
significant,F (6, 21O}= 29.66,p < .0001.The

orderof thebottlesin descending
orderwas: tag,
cap,wrap-around,
box,wings,control,anddisc.
Posthoccomparisons
showedthatthecontrol
wassignificantly
morelikelyto purchased
thanall
otherbottletypesexceptfor thecap. Thecap
wassignificantly
morelikelyto bepurchased
than
theremaining
bottlesexceptfor thetag. Moreover,purchaseintentions
for thetagwassignificantlyhigherthanall of thelowerratedbottles
exceptforthewrap-around.Finally,thewraparoundwassignificantly
morelikelyto purchased
thantheremaining
bottlesexceptfor thebox.
TheANOVAonthecostestimates
was
significant,
F (6, 210)= 29.66,p < .0001.The
orderof thebottlesin descending
orderwas:
wings,box,disc,tag,wrap-around,
cap,and
control.Posthoccomparisons
showedthatthe
wingswasperceived
as significantly
morecostly
thantheotherbottletypesexceptfortheboxand
disc,bothof whichwereperceived
significantly
morecostlythanboththecontrolandcap.
TheANOVAontheratingsof safetywasnot
F < 1.0.
significant,
Elderlysubjects

Theelderlyparticipants'
bottlechoiceswere
analyzedusingchisquares
. Thechoosingrates
canbeseenin Table2.
Nosignificant
effectwasfoundfor attractiveness,x2 (6, n = 29)= 4.07,p > .05,or purchasing
x2 (6,n = 29)= 8.42,p > .05.
likelihood,

Table1
MeanStudentRatingsof theBottleLabelMethods.
Attractive

LabelType

Control
Wings
Tag
Cap
Box
Disc
Wrap-around

3.81

1.75
3.00
3.39
2.25
2.11
2.53

Ease
of use

4.47
1.56
3.25
4.17
2.11
2.39

3.19

Sale

3.25
2.97
3.31
3.42
3.19
3.17
3.14

Notice
warning

1.86
3.58
4.89
3.06
3.36

3.75
3.64

Read
Easeof
warning readinglabel

2.06
3.33
4.53
3.11
3.31
3.56
3.17

Note. n = 36. Ratingsweremadeon6-pointLikertscales(O=low,
5=high).
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2.19
4.39
3.44
2.67
2.08
2.61
2.58

Likely
purchase

4.39
1.58
3.42
3.92
2.25

2.00
2.92

Cost

2.04
2.94
2.44
2.08
2.60
2.53
2.32
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Thechi squareon easeof usewassignificant,x2 (6, n =29)=25.99,p < .001.Table2
showsthatthecapandwingswerechosenmost
oftenastheeasiestto use.
Thechisquareon safetywassignificant,
x2
(6,n = 29)= 21.46,p < .001.Theboxandwings
weremostfrequently
chosenasthesafest.
Thechi squareonwarningnoticeability
was
x2 (6,n = 29)= 21.46,p < .001.The
significant,
wingsandtagweremostfrequently
chosenas
havingthe mostnoticeable
warning.
Thechisquareon likelihood
of readingthe
x2 (6, n = 29)= 24.86,p
warningwassignificant,
< .001.Thewings,andto a lesserextentthetag,
weremostfrequently
chosenfor havinga warningthattheywouldmostlikelyread.
Thechisquareon easeof readingthelabel
x2 (6,n = 29)= 15.67,p < .001.
wassignificant,
Thewingsfollowedby thewrap-around
andtag
weremostfrequently
chosenfor havingthe
easiestlabelto read.
Thechi squareon thecostof thebottleswas
x2 (6,n = 29)= 125.81,p < .001.
significant,
Virtuallyall of theelderlyparticipants
selectedthe
wingsas themostexpensive,
followeddistantly
by thebox.
DISCUSSION
The collegestudentsperceivedthe control

bottleas moreattractive,
easierto use,less

expensive,
andtheyweremorelikelyto purchase
it thantheotherbottles.In general,the nextbest
labelswerethetagandcap. Theworstalong
thesedimensions
wasthewings.However,
for
easeof readingthelabel,thestudentsjudgedthe
wingslabelto be significantly
betterthanthe
others,followedby thetag. Students
alsojudged
thewarningto be mostnoticeable
andreadable
on thetag,andtheleastnoticeable
onthecontrol,whiletheotherswereintermediate.
In accordwiththestudents,
theelderlyadults
preferredthewingsas beingthelabeleasiestto
read.Theyjudgedthewingsto havethemost
noticeable
warningandthewarningthatthey
wouldbe mostlikelyto read. Moreover,
the
elderlyadultshadhighregardfor thewings
methodontheotherdimensions
aswell. The
wingsmethodwassecondto theboxforsafety
andsecondto thecapforeaseof use. The
elderlysubjectsalsojudgedthewingsto bethe
mostexpensive
(asdidthestudents).However,
theelderlyparticipants
showednopreference
whatsoever
forthecontrolbottle.Indeed,they
selectedthecontrol!eastoftenonthedimensions
of safetyandnoticingthewarning,andselectedit
secondto lastonthedimensions
of easeof use,
easeof readingthelabel,andlikelihood
of readingthewarning.Thus,fordimensions
associated
withgaininginformation
fromthelabel(e.g.,
warnings),
bothgroupsmostpreferred
thewings
and/ortag,andtheymostdislikedthecontrol.
Theresultssuggestthatfortheelderlypopu-

Table2

ElderlySubjects'
Choicesof theBottleLabelMethods.
LabelType

Most
attractive

Control
Wings
Tag
Cap
Box
Disc
Wrap-around

2
6
4
5
6

Easiest
to use

2
9

Safest

1

11

9
1
4

0
5

10

2

1

3

4

2

Mostnoticable Mostlikely
warning
readwarning

0
10
9

3
3
1
3

Easiest
Mostlikely
labelto read purchase

1

12
7

3
4
0
2

9

6
3
3
0
7

4
6
2

8
3
2
3

Most
cost

0
25

0
0
4

0
0

Note. n = 29.
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lation,readingthelabelis apparently
moreimportantthancost. Whereas,thewingsmethodwas
consistently
selectedasthemostexpensive,
it
wasfavorednotonlyfor its information-gaining
aspects(e.g.,on noticingandreadingthewarning)butalsoonmostotherdimensions
aswell.
Furthermore,
theelderlysubjectsshowedno
preference
amongthebottletypeson purchasing
intentions.In otherwords,theyexhibitedno
aversionto purchasing
thewingsbottledespite
thefactthattheyconsidered
it mostexpensive.
Thestudentsjudgedsomeof thealternative
labelsto be betteronthe information-gaining
dimensions
thantheconventional
label,buttheir
purchaseintentions
andtheirotherjudgments
werequitedifferentfromtheelderlyparticipants.
Whydidthetwogroupsdifferwithrespectto
thenoninformation-gaining
aspects?Several
possiblereasonscanbe offered.
First,thedifferences
couldbe dueto differencesin thejudgmenttasksemployed
between
thetwopopulations.Theyoungersubjectsrespondedby ratingall of thebottlesandtheolder
subjectsgavesinglechoices.Differentstrategies
mighthavebeeninvokedby thetwotasks.
Second,theyoungerparticipants
areprobablylessconcerned
withsatetythantheelderly
subjects.Indeed,industrialandautomobile
accidentratesarehighestforthisagegroup
(Oborne,1987).Theelderlyareprobablymore
awareof thenegativeconsequences
of productrelatedinjuries.Furthermore,
theelderly'sperceptualandmotorabilitieshavebegunto degrade,so a kindof prostheses
suchasprovided
by thealternative
labelsmightweighmore
heavilyin theirdecisionsthantheyoungersubjects. It is interesting
to notethata numberof the
elderlyparticipants
commented
thatanother
reasontheypreferredthewingsmethodwasthat
it waseasierto holdandgrip.
Third,theyoungersubjectsmighthavehad
greaterlimitations
in whattheycouldaffordto
purchaseandthismighthavebiasedsomeof
theirjudgments
ontheotherdimensions.Furthermore,theyoungersubjectsmighthavefailed
to seeanyadditional
benefitof increased
surface
areasincetheycouldprobablyreadtheprinton
thecontrollabelandcouldhandleall of the
bottlesequallywell.
Theseresultssuggestthatthetwopopula-
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tionsweighproduct-label
featuresdifferently
on
certaindimensions.Thefindingsillustratethe
importance
of considering
differentpopulations
of
userswhendesigningproductpackaging.
Finally,mentionshouldbe maderegarding
a
disadvantage
of increased
labelsurfacearea.
As mentioned
above,costmaybea factorfor
certainpopulations
(e.g., thecollegestudents).
Thus,manufacturer's
maybe hesitantto incorporatealternative
labelingmethodsbecauseof the
possibleprospectof loweredsales. However,
as
we haveseenwiththeelderlysubjects,purchasingintentions
werenotdirectlyrelatedto expectedcostor theotherdimensions
. Indeed,
well-designed
labelingmayincreasesatisfaction
withtheproductandcreatea positiveassociation
withthemanufacturer
andits products(Ursic,
1984).Clearly,manufacturers
andconsumers
mustbalancethebenefitsandcostsof alternative
on-product
labels.
In summary,
thepresentstudywasan exploratoryinvestigation
thathadtheprimarypurposeof demonstrating
thattheavailablesurface
areaof smallbottlecontainers
cansuccessfully
be extended.Theresultsshowedthatthelabelingof smallbottlesneednotbeconstrained
to
thebottlesurfacearea. Byincreasing
thesurfacearea,moreinformation
and/orlargerprint
canbeplaceddirectlyonthecontainer,
andthus,
betterserveusersbycommunicating
information
thatmightotherwise
be leftofftheproductcontainerorwouldbetoosmallto read. Thus,
labelingcanbe enhanced
to facilitatenoticing
andreadingimportant
information
.
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